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LSU Pediatrics
Tuesday Tidbits

Welcome to the Department of Pediatrics' weekly email blast designed to
deliver important department information straight to your inbox.

Visit our
website

LSU Pediatrics Announcements

Dr. Abraham Gedalia Retires After 30 Years at LSUHSC

Dr. Abraham Gedalia will retire following 30 years of service to the LSU
Department of Pediatrics and Children’s Hospital of New Orleans in May of
2022.

Dr. Gedalia has admirably served the LSU Health New Orleans community
since he joined the faculty in 1991. He was recruited to develop a program in
Pediatric Rheumatology from Ben Gurion University of the Negev in Israel.
Over the past 30 years, Avi has been a tremendous faculty member in the
Department of Pediatrics. He was initially recruited at the Associate Professor
rank and was promoted to Full Professor of Pediatrics in 1997.

Dr. Gedalia has excelled in all areas of academia, first and foremost as an
excellent pediatric rheumatologist. He has more than 120 refereed publications

https://www.medschool.lsuhsc.edu/pediatrics/
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/2d12a691-6031-47ac-9503-74979725ea5c.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/d2f180ba-469c-490a-9053-46937c628fe6.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/37b41f58-7d8e-4bc9-8c24-5361def6596c.pdf


spanning publication dates from 1978 to 2020. He has been an active clinical
researcher and a devoted educator.

Avi’s impact on the LSU Department of Pediatrics, Children’s Hospital of New
Orleans and the children of the state of Louisiana will be felt for many years to
come. In recognition of his importance to the University, the LSU Health
Science Center has awarded Dr. Gedalia the title of Emeritus Professor of
Pediatrics upon his retirement.

Join me in wishing Avi best in his retirement and thanks for a career well-
served and a life well-lived.

The department will hold a reception to celebrate his career.
Please join us to thank Avi in person.

Friday, March 25, 2022
11:00am - 1:00pm

Large Hospital Conference Room
(near the Chapel)

LSU Pediatrics' Match Day 
Congratulations to our Pediatrics, Medicine/Pediatrics, and Pediatrics/
Emergency Medicine Residency Programs for successfully matching last week
for the 2022-2023 academic year. You can view the composite of new interns
here.

https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/2d12a691-6031-47ac-9503-74979725ea5c.pdf


Recent Scholarly Activity
Pediatric Hospital Medicine first year fellow, John Strand,
has been accepted to present a PHM Story entitled “Vortex:
The Spaces We Occupy” at the Pediatric Hospital Medicine
Conference taking place in July at Disney World.
Congratulations, John!

Resident Panel Presents to Pediatrics Interest Group

Last week, a panel of LSU Pediatric residents presented their professional
stories to the Pediatric Interest Group helping to inform career choices for
these first- and second-year medical students with an early interest in
Pediatrics. Third year residents Eden Haile and Katie Procarione, second year
residents Rachelle Davis and Brantlee McConaughey, and intern Corinna
Victor capably represented their profession and peers in a positive way with
Pediatric Interest Group advisor Dr. Brian Barkemeyer moderating the
session. The Pediatrics Interest Group serves an important role in presenting
information about a career in pediatrics to medical students and has an early
influence on recruiting quality applicants into our program. The group's final
meeting of the year next month will be a panel discussion of recently matched
fourth year students relating their experiences with residency application,
interviews, and the match.  

LSUHSC Clinical Trials Office (CTO)
The LSUHSC Office of Research Services is excited to announce the Launch
of the LSUHSC Clinical Trials Office (CTO) – a centralized office offering pre-
award clinical trial services. The CTO, in collaboration with the LSU Healthcare
Network Clinical Trials Office and the Stanley S. Scott Cancer Center, will be
presenting the structure and services of clinical trials support for the LSU
Health New Orleans System on Wednesday, March 30th at 1pm via
Zoom. You can view the CTO's packet of information here.

Join Zoom Meeting: https://lsuhsc.zoom.us/j/91342728427
Meeting ID: 913 4272 8427

LSUHSC Faculty Development and Evaluation Committee
Release Survey Results

In October 2021, the Faculty Development and Evaluation Committee sent out
a survey to help us better understand the professional development needs of
the SOM faculty. For those interested in the details, the results of the survey
can be found here. Based on the results, the Committee has been developing
two leadership development opportunities. The first will be hosted in-person on
June 10th and the second will be conducted over Zoom in October. You can
learn more about the details for the June event as well as how to register by
going to the Faculty Development website. Our hope is that these leadership

https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/af33be77-1317-46d8-a833-d20200323f33.pdf
https://lsuhsc.zoom.us/j/91342728427
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/fc3b4a60-1aad-4628-b281-b4055a2ea7cd.pdf
https://www.medschool.lsuhsc.edu/faculty_affairs/faculty_development/


development workshops will begin to meet the needs outlined by the
faculty. We appreciate the feedback from faculty, and we look forward to
continued opportunities for engagement in the future.

Warm regards,
Michelle Moore and Jay Mussell
Co-Chairs of Faculty Development and Evaluation Committee

DIVERSITY, EQUITY, & INCLUSION
This section of Tuesday Tidbits will highlight Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion within our

department as well as outline events, workshops and lecture series available to faculty,
staff, and trainees.



Please click here to RSVP by March 16, 2022

FACULTY DEVELOPMENT
New video monthly

March Video: Bedside Teaching

This spring let's focus on making our bedside rounds more educational. This
short video (2 minute 4 seconds) highlights ways we can make bedside
rounds more effective for teaching. Improve your teaching toolbox in less time
than a commercial break.  

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fredcap.pbrc.edu%2Fsurveys%2F%3Fs%3DEPPX7DXEPJ&data=04%7C01%7Ckslumb%40lsuhsc.edu%7C5d8348f9db4543ed938408d9f71917e4%7C3406368982d44e89a3281ab79cc58d9d%7C0%7C0%7C637812509413946135%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=UuW8PPltkGKnTZI92JuvJUaIFbSgp6YZyVgVfZO30Kg%3D&reserved=0


 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iiqB-eQcbT8

Please send any suggestions or areas of faculty development need to
acree1@lsuhsc.edu.

If you are interested in other forms of Faculty Development, visit these
websites:

LSU Pediatrics Faculty Development Page
LSUHSC GME Medical Education Development Site

For questions or comments regarding Faculty Development,
please contact Amy Creel.

CHNOLA Announcements

Report your flu-like symptoms
Please notify Employee Health at 504.962.6270 if you have any flu-like
symptoms before reporting to work. Symptoms may include cough, congestion,
headache, with or without fever.

Latest edition of CHNOLA Employee E-News (link)

Upcoming Events

 Grand Rounds
For those who prefer an Outlook Calendar Reminder for Grand Rounds, please
click here for directions that walk you through creating a recurring reminder.

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DiiqB-eQcbT8&data=04%7C01%7Ckslumb%40lsuhsc.edu%7C7a7f3537fff1424e4fd808da0045b48a%7C3406368982d44e89a3281ab79cc58d9d%7C0%7C0%7C637822596645256852%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=UqMc3YDkThpEiFqWOgb7drQc4Yt14WyDBZew31GB7GA%3D&reserved=0
mailto:acree1@lsuhsc.edu
https://www.medschool.lsuhsc.edu/pediatrics/faculty_dev_presentations.aspx
https://www.medschool.lsuhsc.edu/medical_education/graduate/MEDS/default.aspx
mailto:acree1@lsuhsc.edu
https://marketing.lcmchealth.org/acton/rif/19537/s-2633-2203/-/l-03d9:4/l-03d9/showPreparedMessage?utm_term=View in browser&utm_campaign=Employee E-News&utm_content=email&utm_source=Act-On+Software&utm_medium=email&cm_mmc=Act-On Software-_-email-_-Employee E-News-_-View in browser&sid=TV2:VkQnYp3Xm
https://marketing.lcmchealth.org/acton/rif/19537/s-0d16-1906/-/l-03d9:4/l-03d9/showPreparedMessage?sid=TV2:6YqMdCfni
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001HgRvQ6UTYNMYgQ_4cloGR0_9lP4m0TUea_7sgqCB9ERDMTshoa0rFIk5tNOC_k4kUM9C7oQItVIHeKGFP84W2jknnv47i_OQ6ViEEt_BaHNzR2PxaTsP3eS6LhpURjiy1R_BNRdRBKneMbx1AHe9adPAt1rC1bBA5qpt6xSstnFwAH3ORp-YPwrAjSj507Ykwbl3NL1sXrlZ8NdHY1iEz5D4XP6xz3MdYiWvP0E7pmdxfeyDizLaYSz7Pda9Wjy2j1G5MoDMXkQTD1gmSV2dVGd0Kgap42p2iecbUFb7aeOhH8nC85oMw7rLhs9EW5BoIvhRczG_gFIkajuaStLuTDzBVqT72bw6HmzTqPccvDdkjVZ3vi1z6UJLy15uofdhEqsDNbUv4h9bvb4EvlxZhxB0CwZ65FY7bMqU-d4OZ5Qpsm7qrxQduGhQcmPhAGqjPdz2MM1Wvmdp98Nu7RSyFdaJIQIH3S4LDalUwIzch4RsnVdRi_4ijggUvcD_kSnVkyAopHiAFuQcyT8_Gl8bet2m2hDJlV1C1MM8QIOY6BQxGhXNrIiom1bRq4H50IuWGddXEjBtLUz_u07qSAYDBQU-HAynJryowZ6re_3MPCCjC36DqLp1mIR_EjOJrvYwlaKX_BZBXGZAN_qE2g1ciMh1RatQ7ZQz__9B2f4JO63aXbvXabzGz8AS6fldwava7mE6ggU8vpmmZipGleNuXfq3jBzSuABRU_prc1MbLOUIYzR5tIQ7ZjCwkKmX9ZtB5VPa6N2QHR8XA39fTWDArRC1aKK6FuboxmnZIIuc8qr57K67ve5ZZaLK15hFVjN_ed7FXkrjleNvncjGB45kSYWRbTphVZpChcjsO8jfHiF14UlWmMKG9o-6xTR8P13n9RFdWbjGf2hKRetSy3TCJqr_9W0CjmpIiYrXSkJQm_CYLS85WMxU1Itysww_jBQHKKSgaVzCygY0iEM1DZHxgHpCSxgV0n52tBk31DKgBxdzZP3lhzcc7AyI4M60uWDddh47ZJaDxSGHu8Bf1Q9Eb2McGGlgjCKMJV12nKTwWMQ_qZw4uHBdFW3EL7_l3ZyQsUodtM1goGK8COZAdwvmFmAhUzoEof8qG_Sfm0rWOLcBdpykSKupZ7vWo6pbdTV2f1RN7hicsCmzmLwLy7k1Qg3aqFywpR3SoT0unnEhO7uDRl3UzPPcvuiH8YiAD6g7tf3bVyLsi40BL5Hnn0YgMg%3D%3D%26c%3DQ-FjRl3KSnUC5N-9F0RoVOOx1KnCXlyh-DikGXGPD4jmOpdsWeH-eQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DkCvV4UdZlXbs8GVBQgwPrhYgL1ZpMSJEYbSmvEy4mAsCOy5rtkFtUg%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Ckslumb%40lsuhsc.edu%7C5d1fb2dfc2d3431a335b08d9bf1ea662%7C3406368982d44e89a3281ab79cc58d9d%7C0%7C0%7C637750960668887339%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=1gNi5%2BQ6%2Bk65u7GGWb30hOc6sDVWxBkKX0G83cLQT30%3D&reserved=0


Eventbrite link to register for Grand Rounds on 3/23:
https://www.eventbrite.com/o/chnola office of medical education 34140724807

 
Anyone who does not wish to earn CME/CEU credit can continue join

Grand Rounds through the Zoom portal:
https://lsuhsc.zoom.us/j/92312437678?

pwd=amd0RENwQWJ2L1BDNW1zeHVQRHhjQT09
Meeting ID: 923 1243 7678, Passcode: 235623

One tap mobile: +16465588656 or +13017158592
 

Any questions about Eventbrite can be sent to emma.crady@lcmchealth.org.

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D00118e0AwL2AW62eL9Kkp2mNrbMN3DwEobT1G4zFCiggXB7JMKh26OarNuOnYIzZ0QIFUsJAl2SrzbEjWSRYeJG0ga5K_kfcRGUR07GCaG3cMoZhqSe4UglFDjEMokxWA8KSt21q2L70pnG8XS7N-jDBYDZ2QJ9hGLcXL0wg6A97q8UYhHvl7oz5o6oZhUdI8igPtTk7CZSwnw8hj8tPr1y6KkhlizaC0cA93E3acUCR__HoYNEx3fBYQ0EajlUIlfW5W0yhcojKL8cKZrMgR0jPFoW3Moju3dWnwgMSm5EisHEEKW4m4LxcipqCUZxHXy4tYoTdGTPkveWqAvnW0MIdtUbd4A5XBTgSKH0GhcpvOYJsZhGxYYNQAzf_X6Cv1wibNXReikD1ygfHyVPCUOwJY3WN51JXSm1BBV6cBifjtBRG2Lw3-zObFxNzZzoxyXrsAbtHFOZQHfDKQY3nm-yhqnDkXvgjQROuwNrH1lrMghpaohckNoRTsfnE-MnFJdm_6HdB1IZKr9QKpNHq6Z--7t83HMoO3WLfHiU15mtFtOychFoGFOddU9np_ckw8M6WZ1aLS85UKaFoFESldofdXn52CDrU-Rht-7USFgpMDUM7jkEXQ8O6Ej71AAsSvu9T_CD8pvnglwf9FEH5qhM5SlxwfT6Aqs7oi6wbecIkWDeseI0XvAPf2ENL480u40nU4Sv9F5fZYdez_059NVFH4UTQmzkizX8gBmzN9IYfYPKrfkxRSKtiLrpuCbbvstCqIZ6URGi0y3KloVYZFMszlLhyHJ-KsMgtSpTOAbmM-M9-ISr867uWKyZfXjGbv69UoJXSn7jdrW4fDfLH7Obp2fi48F2EraleKlvGCIQijw-ENK4mjhiVuowqoR97EzstYnrWeG8iB-ESENHVUNuHd_IEVcF5Y3IUt2BoDkbwLMMo1-kHZhNDl9ORoELEHzEZyO5iuH5ZONw5ssBiNdGBoDUUvORHnk2Yu-TMcEp64QZsvER8BH4Xz9FqOJLvzT1-hTdFpfJNbp_c4--kuNHTzFuit0IVdOAEicyH5FQafcXDNGuJ0MULJIIkkkwoKsPqMMLEu55eTVH-WYNralyvbfOxzt4tuSFS6tq5c1PBTGK2OfX6HEFC7h6DIWIWtd_GfybtJHjjPkGtaDkgvYg9A3_rePO8jFmA5-4JiD8AlTTiuf5EffcQOTNBp9Bu7hyQQvr9fh5yyzWOfgQShx6U8tNoBAeLofHiZFExXL25ZI%3D%26c%3DLrpEiFE-YkR4Pjao_SONOUsvkqidVrLMTHKOV01uHxv5d9alppMpDQ%3D%3D%26ch%3D8Iw7GPld7mLRokVDanHHK-3XREyT3R-W24dMNK0rqBJUq_5b24NrSA%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Ckslumb%40lsuhsc.edu%7Ca45bf4988d884db984b508d9b98f3b97%7C3406368982d44e89a3281ab79cc58d9d%7C0%7C0%7C637744847142062046%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=O3sL%2BZeJzAnGhcYCw4B075fahvGO%2BMc8vLUODDCGabk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001j2jEUZAyZdQ-8VFr311xrNyqSw_vifFT7liLCJxv9bAwTxLraafBr_HIrofHWqIpSrhUQgD7PevfJUD6bfxn_AOeux8R-aKlu2TjEB_cI41RRcvC5vA7O6Ig2_nd3rkMq48GcDplB0we_4-5iLzyUL1BdXr2TpZabjUfoBcByzDcVrsJ2INCQ7KZtnyXPmtVIm0DCeTVers6o__J6RnmNFJS0x8Yqu9Qh-W4s1MLq2R_nlI-uXspeLTQxhBowHL44SS_U9RZVjLjtmPT4L0jlE7UWXbhCbO2ExBM8iaiqfibIFnzkdb7FRnlYbJ-am2RuufHmuPBKWAC6eRmjKaI3tePaO_TAgfG-jDTtUySGhb3DYAlMF6Ex68eQSC_Ij_Br0K76WfeWabk-zA4HS1vEZmcUxOb7tYgC6LF1G1eqMtkyjq3LL5ahrt7pH2T2iPhJ-CIgfUIWU2qAFTRjE-PGX_Lgn0f9D8kueZs6-eTI0IwnTEEPAdE9t-nqd9GsjEHTL88Y8lnF_HbmX_9PZQSvyjZEPElG4bPK9shERNfr1KopZPXfm6ZHV7sNh5zoWULe3lcA6TdePs9qoKINMLh2STe4rwtUhxG6a5z0HaRqgvn1XNHM4rpqUJ9VzsrBh6DKs-0qcRJ-7hsUQw6jjS_Y2PK623py5ZHlpNOUUO5SINUtnjHEqRdoigsPzUu-4wbkKFt_3cNAjePAp23_bp2TYAsCDJNqPkUfzZYLChB8vy_brrcJPyx-gxOnpsQKo7knJ0dG-BYAh8%3D%26c%3Dv2GL4CsvT-lmc5djwxBxPKc1pzrkzp0fJr2vweOkjyciETXm9seHIg%3D%3D%26ch%3D8RtzQA168K50MQVoAkgKvJ5cpdasEBuPMcIaLvpspNYx37BbsbjQIA%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Ckslumb%40lsuhsc.edu%7Ca45bf4988d884db984b508d9b98f3b97%7C3406368982d44e89a3281ab79cc58d9d%7C0%7C0%7C637744847142062046%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=MXmwLQKCkTC0Zh5VOXFJMn2eaNswHqt5j5WGN720E9c%3D&reserved=0
mailto:emma.crady@lcmchealth.org


LSUHSC Research Café

Mark your calendar for Research Café opportunities at LSUHSC this fall! You
can find more information on the series and past meeting recordings here.

All meetings will be held in person and via Zoom.

Wednesday, April 13, 2022, 12:00pm - 1:00pm, Biosketch, Budget and
Budget Justification Workshop
Lion’s Building - 6th Floor - Large Lecture Room or via Zoom.
This workshop will provide participants with guidelines on how to write
biosketches for NIH, NSF, and other funding agencies, create a budget, and a
budget justification. Facilitating the collaboration between participants, their
departmental business manager, and the Office of Research Services will be
discussed.

Wednesday, June 8, 2022 - The 23rd Annual Harvard Nutrition Obesity
Research Symposium: The Neurobiology of Eating Behavior in Obesity:
Mechanisms and Therapeutic Targets. The Keynote talk will be given by Dr.
Sadaf Farooqi of the University of Cambridge, who will be joined by many
other accomplished researchers in the field. You can register here and/or visit
our event webpage to learn more.

Wednesday, June 8, 2022 - Annual LSU Quality Improvement/Patient
Safety Forum - a venue for residents, fellows, and students to highlight Quality
Improvement/Patient Safety work that is being done at all LSUHSC clinical
training sites. Please consider submitting your or your team’s QI/PS work for
participation in this event. The 2022 submission for is electronic and is
available here. The deadline to submit is April 11, 2022. If there are any
questions, please reach out to equip@lsuhsc.edu.

Department Wellness

https://www.medschool.lsuhsc.edu/research/research_cafe.aspx
https://lsuhsc.zoom.us/j/99453674541
https://lsuhsc.zoom.us/j/99453674541
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fapp.smartsheet.com%2Fb%2Fform%2Fad197357eff045298587373b743f9651&data=04%7C01%7Ckslumb%40lsuhsc.edu%7C29936698d9ee42dc5ea408d9f00fdd5b%7C3406368982d44e89a3281ab79cc58d9d%7C0%7C0%7C637804773223442378%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=5%2Ff4jf7x9aB7vhqvK19ul3zv%2BUPykqdEe1u7Z6wwm5M%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdev.norch.org%2Fcenter-events%2F2022-the-neurobiology-of-eating-behavior-in-obesity-mechanisms-and-therapeutic-targets%2F&data=04%7C01%7Ckslumb%40lsuhsc.edu%7C29936698d9ee42dc5ea408d9f00fdd5b%7C3406368982d44e89a3281ab79cc58d9d%7C0%7C0%7C637804773223442378%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=ehWae2O9BZKaWIjXsMfHBcH4GqUFyx68DvcT%2FADKcDs%3D&reserved=0
https://app.oxfordabstracts.com/stages/3960/submitter
mailto:equip@lsuhsc.edu


CHNOLA's childcare center open for children of providers/staff working at
Children’s Hospital (flyer)

LSU Pediatrics Wellness Resources (information)

Other Announcements
Latest edition of LSU SOM's The Pulse. (link)

Please review Dr. Christian Winters' updated campus guidelines which include
information about returning to campus, masking, and travel. (information)

https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/151b2af5-d8f7-47bf-82e4-0ffd04195f56.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/6eab8f4d-216f-4575-83d5-8b4563d931c6.pdf
https://www.medschool.lsuhsc.edu/pulse/
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/0f7cf3c3-9b17-46a5-8acb-d997aefdb6bf.pdf


LSUHSC COVID Self-Reporting (information)

Faculty Promotions
Faculty interested in learning more about academic promotion, please try
to attend on of the school's presentations on this topic in March of April
2022. More details can be found here.

Resident Education

Resident Participation in Research (information) - complete a shared
spreadsheet with a brief description of the project you are looking for
collaboration or assistance with.

GeauxHealth! is a collaboration between LSU and Tulane residents to
create a resource guide promoting medical trainee awareness of social
determinants of health as well as providing a tool for easy use in clinic
and during discharge planning. Check out more info here and on their
website: https://geauxhealth.org/

Research and Grants

Updated: Several Avenues of Stats Support, Education and Consultation
(information) (using stats models through CITI)

New Pre-Review for Grant Proposals service offered by LSU
(information)

Administrative Reminders

Importance of Time Certification (information) - learn more about why we
certify time each month!

Use of Non-LSUHSC Email (information)

Download the new Department Composites for the 2021-2022 academic
year! (Resident, Fellow, Faculty, Administrative Staff).

Department Anniversaries
The following employees celebrate another year with the department this

month. Thank you for your continued service to LSU Pediatrics!

Sheri Russell, 8 years
Kurt Piggott, 5 years

Looking for old newsletters?
View the Tuesday Tidbits archive on the department's website. (link)

Submit information to the next Tuesday Tidbits

Department of Pediatrics| LSUHSC

https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/90ca5bce-2f7e-4c0c-8005-e805216a9d30.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b49327c4701/dc654022-c02d-4547-92ef-369c51b88593.pdf
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